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and the control of programs of ail the gavernments
concerned. The Commission will be requested to
niake recommendations to the govermnrts on the
improvement of their pollution-contrai législation and
pro grains. W. agreed to provide the International
joint Commission with the. additional staff and other
resources it will need to carry out is expanded raie.

CONTINGENCY PLAN

At out meeting yesterday we also announced a number
of co-operative measures which wiii be put into
effect immediately. These include a new joint con-
tingency plan which could b. implemented quickly in
the. event af a major spiiî of ail or other hazardous
substances. Urider this new joint plan the national
plans of each country and the Ontario contingency
plan will b. co-ordinated, sc> thnt there wiii b. a
joint response to any emergency situation under
procedures and arrangements agreed in advance. It
wap aso agreed yesterday that the. International
joint Commission sliould b. requiested to make a
thorough study of pollution probienis in L.ake Huron
an'd Lake Superlor, simular to thiier trecently complet%1
studyr of the. Iower lakes pollution probiems.

This proposed agreement on Great 141.s water
quaIity sllould lead ta an eariy improvernent in the,
condition of Great Lakes water, especialiy in the
lover lakes area. The. United States wilI b. assuming
firm commituients ta carry out by 1975 acceierated
municipal and industrial control programa, and these
prorm s aiould gratly reuc the extnsve trans-

prograpis wilrequire expendturs for pollution
abatement by the Uniited States many times lar'ger
than on the Cand si.

meeting yesterday that the proposed agreement and
the. other measures we ennoum4ced represent a campte-
hensive anid positive responueto tihe recommeindations
of the Inter aia joint Commission. It viii b. a
precédent for the. two countries in dealing with other
environmental problenis aiong our boudary, anidit
will als o a mnodel for other cauntries i tepng
ta oto pollution across initernational borders.

TAKE-OVER OF NORAD RADAR SITES
Changes in thie status of two long-range radar

sites of the. Northi Ainerican Air Defence Command
(NORAD) and a NORAD contrai centre in easteru
Canada have been aunounced by the. Minister of
National Defence, Mr. Donald S. Macdonald.

The. radar site at Stephenville, Newfoundland,
which has been operated by the. United States Air
Force, will close on July 1, and, effective tiiat date,
Canada wiit take over responsibility for mnaiug the
radar site and NORAD control centre et Melville, near
Goose Bay, Labrador.

Tiie decision to close Stephenville la the. resuit
of cutbacks lu defeuce expenditures by the. U.S.

COST-lHARJNG PLAN

Canada will talc. over the Melville facilities under
cost-sharing arrangements that will b. iucluded iu a
pro e ~ new agreement now being negtae b.-
tweeu the. two countries,

Closing of Stephenville, which has a USAF
complément of 86 êfficers and enlisted men, viii
affect 49 Canadian civiliaus employed at the. base. It
la possible that sanie of the. civilias imay be offered
empioyment at the US&F base et Goose Bay.

ESKIM ON PANARCTJC BOAI

Mr. jean Chréêtien, Minister of India Affaira and
Northern Developmçeat, recently welcomed the ap-
pointment oif Markoosie, an Eskimo commercial air-
hune pilot and author, ta the Board of Panerctic Oils
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SALMON-FISIIING PACT WITII DENMARK

The Minmster of Fisheries and Forestry, an-
nounced to the flouse of Commons on June 7 that
Denmairk had agreed to himit its catch of Atlantic
Salmon off Canada's east cast.

The Minister',s etatement follows:
The Atlantic Salmon fishery, as many honourable

members know, is in difficulty. Stocks' have been
declining for many years and pollution, together with
overfishing for this unique species, has caused the
Canadian Govemment to introduce special measures
for the protection of salmon runs on Canada's east
Coast.

One of the causes for a decline ini stocks has
been increased catches by foreiga nationals. The
developmeat of a major commercial fishety off the
west coast of Greenland is a case ia point. Beginning

[9Ib9, tishermen trom Denma:
inds and Greenland itself to
antic salmon, many of whi
ntry.
The highest reported catc
west Greealand was in ex

ter of Fisheries, who is also the Minister for Green-
land, told me that his Government was concerned
about the supply of Atl antic salmon and was adopting
three measures whi ch, taken together, could affect
the size of the Danish fishing fleet in future years.
They are: (1) The introduction of a tax on the quanti-
ty of salmon caught. (2) Government loans to enable
salmon fishing vessel-owners to convert to the
taking of other species such as sharks and shrimps.
(3) The Iaunching of a special research program,
aimed at discovering additional species which could

.he Faroe
ntities of
1 ini this

c Salmon
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From August 1 ta 28, 90 Europeans and Canadians
will be in Africa; in exchange, 94 Africans, Madagas-
cans, Maurtians, Haitians and Vietnainese will
spend a month in Europe or Canada under similar
arrangements.

The Canadian contingent, which will consist of
30 young people, wiII be divided mainly among
Senegal, Mali and lvory Coast, though others will go
to Upper Volta, Togo, Dahomey, Niger, Cameroun and
Gabon. Thirty-two participants will be conung ta stay
in Canada, rnost of them from Africa.

Canadian participants will be chosen by the
provincial governments associated with the Agency:
Quebec has designated 20 candidates, Ontario five,
New Brunswick three and Manitoba two. The same
provincial governments will be responsible, in
conjunction with the Federal Government, for drawing
up programs for the foreign participants' visits to
their respective provinces.

NELSON RIVER UINE COMPLETED

Construction of one of the world's

The Nelson River transmission facilities will
consist of two convertor stations, Radisson in the
north and Dorsey in the south, linked by two parallel
DC transmission-lines. The total project, financed by
the Gavernment of Canada, will cost $180 million.
Under an agreement made in 1966, Manitoba Hydro
will operate the lime and repay casts incurred over
the next 50 years. Atamic Energy of Canada Limited
is managing the project with Teshmont Consultants
Limited providing engineering design and construc-
tion supervision.

The line, which crosses some of the most dif-
ficuit country ini the world, was completed in three
years. Much of the work could be carried out only in
winter, as muskeg made access impossible except
when the ground was frozen. Staggering amounts of
material had ta be transported to the lime route.
About 4,500 transmis sion-towers, each containing
more than three tons of steel, had to be delivered to
the sites. Four thousand five hundred miles of
1.6-inch diameter conductor had to be strung - and
much of this worc had ta be done in tetaperatures as
low as -40 degrees F.

ECOLOGY PROBE FOR NEW AIRPORT

What is the impact of a major engineering project
on the air, saoi], water, plant and animal life, and on
the people in the area it takes place? la an attempt
to answer that question, a pianeer stirdy is being
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ART CENTRE OFQUEBEC CITY

The Grand Théâtre was inaugurated in the city
of Quebec last January with a series of concerts and
shows that brought together the m~ajor artistic organi-
zations of the aid capital as well as artists from the
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entrances of Quebec City's
Grand Thfttre.
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SCIIOOL NOTES

CANADA-FRANCE TEACHER SWAP
Some 50 Canadian teachers will enrol this summer in
a month-long professional development program at
Lyon and L.aRochelle, France, as part of a cultural-
exchange program. Each teacher receives a scholar-
ship of 600 francs (about $110) and free tultion.
Another way teachers can spend a summer in France
le by tnking one of the courses offered by the Centres
d'études françaises associés, whose teacher-training
institute offers an M.A. degree in the teaching of
French as a second language at a reasonable cost for
tuition and accommodation (on the Côte d'Azure).

ONTARIO UPGRADES QUALIFICATIONS
A university degree in arts or science will be re-
quired by 1973 for students applying for entry into
teacher-training colleges in Ontario.

At present prospective elementary teachers need
marks of 60 per cent in Grade 13 to be adxitted to the
one-year Ontario course. ln September tbey will have
to have completed one year of university and, by
autumn 1972, two years of successful university
courses will be the requirement for admission to
elementary teacher-training institutions.

it will have places for 160 Grade 11, 12 and 13
students. (If more apply, North York will use a lottery
to decide who will attend.)

WEST GOES EAST
Secondary-school students in Vancouver can now
learu Chinese as an elective subject. -The experi-
mental course was introduced in response to requests
from Vancouver' s 40,000-strong Chinese community.
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MONTHLY INDEX

(June 1971, Volume 26)

Agriculture
Grains institute, No. 22, P. 6
Interceptions of imports, No. 25, P. 5

Archaeology see Arts

Arts (see also Industry and Post Office)
Art Centre of Quebec City, No. 26, P. 5
National Arts Centre (NAC) financial report,

No. 24, P. 3
Pickford films et Stratford Festival,

No. 24, P. 5
Prize-winning violinist in New York,

No. 22, P. 6
Relics of Chinese Jewry on display,

No. 23, P. 4

Aviation (see also Science)
Canada considers- STOL flight, No. 25, P. 1

Britain see Visits

China see Arts and Trade

Communications
New NATO network, No. 24, P. 5

Forestry (see also Science)
Canada-U.S. firefighting agreement,

No. 25, P. 3

France see Education and Fisheries

Grants and Awards
World Medical Assembly, No. 24, P. 4

Health and Welfare (see also Education and Grants
and Awards)

Conference on day-care services, No. 24, P. 6
Drug-quality assurance program, No. 24, P. 1
Family allowance proposals, No. 22, P. 1

History
Historic ship restored, No. 22, P. 5
Old sea fight recalled, No. 22, P. 5

Housing see Construction

Hydro Power
Nelson River line completed, No. 26, P. 4

Indians and Eskimos
Eskimo named to Panarctic Board,

No. 26, P. 2
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Post Office
Maple leaf summer stamp, No. 24, P. 4

Religion see Arts

Science (see also Education)
Building materials from industrial waste,

No. 22, P. 3
Canada-Soviet working groups, No. 24, P. 3
Canada-U.S. geodetic grid, No. 22, P. 4
Ecology probe for new airport, No. 26, P. 4
Experiments to fight forest pests, No. 25, P. 6

Trade
Locomotives to Yugoslavia, No. 24, P. 4
Mission to China, No. 25, P. 5
Motor-vehicle sales, No. 22, P. 2

Radio equipment for Iran, No. 22, P. 5
Wheat to U.S.S.R., No. 25, P. 3

Transportation see Aviation and Trade

Trudeau, Pierre Elliott see External Affairs

United States see Arts, Forestry, Pollution and
Science

U.S.S.R. see Science and Trade

Visits (see also External Affairs)
Czechoslovak delegation, No. 24, P. 2
Royal Family in British Columbia, No. 24, P. 3

Yugoslavia see Trade


